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crowd than that which began to *demble bl rdfetred to the *serrices of Hon.It.S. shouklered tih musket,went to thi front ticket; A del,zile then,hooted out that 1
there aboutteno'clock. Someoltbecounty Paze, the noble stre of a noble son- The andleft kilrizbt arm on southern Boil. Im he dld not bellere any' repubitan would 1

delegations were still holding meetings, Do litter was Rent to the lagistature.and there behall of the Ina>,rit,d the delegates from vote Lnleas.·be hil  :h,right. Repeated

Pate Victorious 1 r.ills:ourw,='.12:ti:,=tommyyshb.13:sr:ZM:   :22*CLS.c:I=:2Z Ar;re:ct:Sn;t:¤ .
li

o'clock.the convention wa•r*pred to or. tion to thi 10,est izures- Prom that day tien of Colonel Woodbury.   [Applause ] The tellers quickly retired.and the crest
der, the I'latform:floor and gstlery,were to tlits behaa made that principle thi warp Dr.11.D. Holton of brattleboro bl the crowd waited with im'patience for their re-
elled. and hundredj were seeking ,-1- and woof of his political fabric. Think,too. adrantage of speaking from the platform, arparance. Some ten z=Innt«s h-1 ®1841

For Lieutenant-Governor, ratuton, It wu one mus of uger,ex. of what he hu done forthe republic,n 66dhe,roke well. Itbas b,·en the rrae- beforett•,H whi•pered Icng theplattorm
Metant lin:ninity. ·The tounties wers .11$-party.JR 1588 be had a map of the stdo at tke recently not to rromote trom the lower that •'Page liM it--386:'*  •r*:*the-**lot f

Henry A. Fletcher ! rooed tn thr manner, Rennington and 6ome in Ily,le Park, and from there he to Ute higher ofice and Le woold regret a   *68
Trail,d Conow, 1

Wind»or being on the platform vored his speakers about like chessme*.retgrn to the old rule of prumotion At the Whole number of votes
Frankho, Washington, until the grut republican majorit,was su:Zesuon of almost the enUre delegation Nece**ary for a ihoice  ...       .

Grand I.le, Orles:ls, rolled up ind the nation;victory vu from Windham county be aecentlmt the . h M troodbury Yrattering

Raid on Treasurer and Chitten,!en. Euex. achieved. lie hal early developed these nomination of Mr Page. Tbe voters at Addison 23 43 t

Secretary of State! 1.R:nottle, CAl/.to,LA, characteristic,of thoroutkness, accuracy home are almoot unanimon 16 vishin;to Bennington.  .:9 31
Addinon. Oranze. and ute alminttratlon: tiok it Lk work vote for bitn in Sertelnber. it-indham CaledoniL ....;34 14

Rut]Lnd, Winbor, Rainirector of inance. Before bib appoint- county has about ene-tourth of the sarings Chittanden-   .

Fwill i 8Ii[11 M11111111111! t:'Z;nnants ofthe d®tal,ed dele-  ;*;';'siu)luy*t':m C/reec=tr;tTICK':f:%22:;  =ttle...     :
Windham ment there hs,1 Leen much distress, due to bank depoolu of the statz,and the def™16• Kasex .  · 21

gitions entered tbe h:11 to tbe entivenin*tears no orphan eulered loss through hil reason,hy he secondAl Lbe nomination ofI struns of the Mor.treller.i{tlitar,Band.
Lamoille. '.S 2

wht-h waa giren s,taLs inthe orebeatra ser·  ,negligence or lode,rositio-n There vas no   ,the man from Hyde Park Oruge - 44 5 i

Intense Excitement ! tion. AD the las,notes of the Ir_=A died'
D.K.Stmonds of Manchester ako spoke Orleans 17 32

from the platform. and he va.distinctly Ralland.out, General George W.Grandey of Ver- heard alt over tle hall. For Wnningles Washinglon...33 21 -1
3  -

punes, chairman of the sta€e committee. county he vouS,1 Decund the nominatiod Windham.   . 55 9

A Grand Occas-ion  !C:"t.Y,!tatt:=Lit#AL-te:; of Colonel Woodbor,.Our reorlk at home. ifin,bor 11/

said be,do not  .Mt to be bound-by any
I

i intkilnes,4 to offer Prayer. Mr.Gallagher
rule It was unfortdast-or Lrtunate-Totals     ......84; 317 6

asked thit wisdom and deliberation might
that there =*re two zood rad:date. („r 11.0 The scattering vote,were cut fur M.W.

The Platform ! characterize the action of the coivention, 0041ati60 OnemW rl,lebeLind. Which Daria of W*tmimster,who hd three.and
thst hirmooy might prerail.that the rreat A            'C tf hallitbe' (A¥ofca-:Wcialbory ")Colonel W.P.Dttlingbam of Waterbary.William
princirt#of the republican r*rt,Intgbt be

Woodbnry. continaed Mr. Slmbli,10,ta the Wells *Burilngtonand J.G McCullough of
nitained in their purity and originit glory

reez of any busines,man ©f Vermont  -T12 Benningtoleach of whots ha,1 one A Er#tThe republican *late convention met When the clernman had reaile,1, General
speaker admired hi,rulings in the kit ses- shoUt greeted the announcement that Pee

t 11<,ntpelier on Thursday ol last week. Grande,stated that tbe roll vru nearly ate- In erer,spot and rlar•in which he had rece,red NL Cheer afir cheer Went  '
The great interest in the contest complet#,only some afteen or Ierenteen   '  -         -
b€trien I.ientenant-zortmor Wpodi

91194 not bring preMented their cre-
pa be,en founl,trom the war time to tbe ur,and deligates Brung'their Lita on high

dentials On niouoo of Charles Wilion of     --r: present.be hu fultlled bis doty as a man. and stamre*]with dellgl.t It vu &irene
lt has been tbe rrlncirle ©f tbe rerubllcln to Le remembered.

non:icati,10 for governor,together with   [*nsed with Tl,En *he venerable <58. ,224*party since the war, when two can,lidates Gor,rnor Biatow immliatel,InoredEr of equal merit are rres,ent*,4. to take the that the nomihatlcu be made Unan[Know,
man addreased a fe w wordA ©f coogratnts-F51323» . 1 soldier. Shall the gal:Ant state of Vermons which wu done.and a recm until three

ite tc·,Ld coogrtpBional district con. t:on and suzzestion to the conventlom.1  .
be the Snt to go Uck on it'   (Cries of o'clerk was immsd:*tel,ordered.

Tentl,)0,brought Lhe largest crord of Thil vaa the largest conrention.he sad. 4 7% No' .)
that hal ever as*embled in Vermont. Ite

r.pre.entatit e republicans to town that
.&

I n#412       ' THE AFTIlear,L Clark of Culleton seronded the ERNOON SESSION.

Conrritulated the party on the repre.ents- 44/2/,  /0 4'.nomination ef Mr.Pa:e in a strong,reech     'Immatawly  *fle,the convention W
h u been ken in this state for man,tion there th#day. lie'rointed nut tbe

8(,N CARROLL S.rAK. It 14 a Zood many years Dince the war been called to¥YAr ag,in Colinel George

y .irs. A hrge vanguard was on band fact that the rower of the del,gaw was closed.u:,1 h;lie h„nore41 tbe nold:en, W. Hooker d Bratilebor•moved that a
lull to that of the frremen of Vermont

on TuesdAy evening, arid amonj the They bel,1 the election in their hands. in,Utudon w rid orstrong th,t ttle lars of but some men 6,1 brea mo unfortan*te u commixtee of three be aM#nted to  --4
rn*als of thit dAy was C•,1,;nel Wood. netr t•sronsibility. therefore, was equal |the suwters not enforced strictly by him. to bal,orn afte,the,ar   (A ruic-•·I•qe I Mr. Page to the hall. The motion vu

to their power Flora they recummended,-If s *rotle,s character from his youth  *p   ¥un'L")Mus:they wait until the tut old carriet, and the chair apr©inted Colonel
bury. Wt<10(3,53*morning foutid r. 118 wonld be ele,1-1 la Sertemlibr. Gen· and a capaclt,for bualie,18 which hu sol*lk:40d-1 1*fareth*,can get an emre, 11[,uker. ex-Gor,rnor Banto,and non.

I csus-1 the arms of lats eatablishment to We have arruinted a roinmiwion,r  *80 10 P K Gle-,1 on thts coromittee A motion
1'<e on the actne,and ZLe grut Ens- er,1 Oran,le,expressed the belief that

4.

j•,rtiI of d.legates arnved d-uring that   .hateTer diferences har® been engendered 1 strekb ont over the whole country.from at work trying to in.loce fore·gners to locaw to prorred to the arr©intment d members
ses to sea,if a•lrainistration of rabl:c truata in Veruwnt,but it vill be I,tw 1,4 11*of the itat,con.mittee waa carried, and the

in the camraign would be abliorbed in the ]1*.fhel'4vr*,s;-:rts,12,ch both the rote of the con¥entios.and thit all would a with the strictest integrity a mo,t extra- state to gire clt:lian,1**me reivirn:ti„u thin fotle,inz rentlemen vere ret©ned by the

cm<litl Ega esbblished headquar- ilx,por,L t:e cad:,1 nomin In kn. |ordiwxy  *kill-lf flw,e  £,2„der**wq- 1401 10r,h,re ile spke for the Tnunt, ,letrgadoo,
clodinz. he again referred to the resronsl- |realed to the heart 01 the conrention.he minority d the Kutlan,1 Sount,detrgason. sTATE CINrrT:L

belwred he could marni Lhe next gorernor v.A. Prunt,4 Nesport. in behalf (4 Ad,tion Willtsm IL Wri:Li.Orwell.
ters, f,1 literally packed with republi.

bility of the delent-,who held in their I of Vermont in Carroll S hied Hyde Park. thirty-two out f Jae fortrulne delect=Benninglon,C EL telling,N*Bennington.
aus from 111 corners of the state. hands that rower which   "execl.tes , tne  | A roginzround of applan,followed the from Orlea:la county. De<ondnl Colnnel Calatonia    '.C T.Walter.St Johubury.

Every uoe Tns talking of the  ,ituation, freeman'm will R lightning doe•te =111 of mention of Mr Pace's name and the clci Wo,!btlry'*nomi&*Uon fur t,u rea»ons-'Es:tes .   .   - S.D.Hobson, Briztton.
God."General G*=ande,announxvwl that 1 of Mr.Gte,J's Dr.,ech. The Page men felt Fint,be.sase three fourths U therexple 06 Franklin OUn Merrill.En,»barzb.

and while some pretended to know all
the committee bal Nelected lIon.Jamrs r.Ithat their can»e hail been strong!,pr a- the weat able of the sta:e uk f./him. 14 Grud I,le Henry W.Conro.South Hero.

about lt, 111 were secrelly bent on Martin of Brattteboro as temporary cLur- sented, and the con,ention Caw thal tbe   ,ecood#,Le le a  ,01.lier. H,1•an older Lamcille  . Itom.P.K.Gleed,Morrisrille.

learoing how it stood. Predictions and Inln - Mr.Marting name waa greeted wlth dect wae marked Bat ex-Gorernor Bar. man than Par. sho can twtter alurd to Or-- J C Steani.Bradford.

applause.sn,1 be wu introduced He spoke Sto.was alrea,1,on hia feet to pr-ent the wait a few years Le fore 10£001%governor Orleans F W.B,11•in,Barton.

guesses fpre abund.tot,but the a,$r- briefly,r-rnarking that be cencurred in Wl ]
name ot Colonel Woodbury. Tle gurernot's

a.:e delegate and onlooker felt pretly that General Grande,61 sal,1 00 well
He believed no Itate and no party coult

certain Lhat tt wAS a dime Oght,and iItiflfiEE33*25335-t'idl he unexpecled was quite hkely to :M®2LO=:.b; tellvE. II•beganb,pred:cting thatumoon Ilenr,M.St€Tensd Er.Allans.tor the Winds=  ...........M.K.Paine,Windso<.
114,pen. Aud :t did. While the keen- was somnch in Vmrath,with ths Je:alers |feeling would cu-It waa bla rle,jaant tbe nowinailen ©fColdel Woodb=l-; a rand,late for Ileatenant-gorernor was r-I

of the rart,and their princirld thst Ae  |duty.in behalf d the delente*from Chit-,   'F.D.Hale of Lonenborg spoke for Mr. then z];*le snil raup,3. and Rer. E.J..
est judges felt that Mr. PAge bsd a ru temptal to make a Bre,ech. Ire be. tenden county.to Pre»ent the name of the Ngo in behal f of twenty-twoout oft,ent,-Kinck of rawlit immallately row and mads

l Itar lead, so that the reyult to thal re- here. be sall,in Protection to American one·armed veteran, Colonel Woodbury. two delecates from E-x county. INGe a vigorons  ,r-ch.nominating  ··Colonelindum,-in the Unitel States bt and
prect fu Dot a surpnee,Lhe outcome The mention of Colonel Woodbury'I name B.--·1.foraneconomical and conserratire Georze-W. Woolbury.-31110 dtp of the

En,lan,1 later. We believe the mission 01 1 was the signal for a magniacent bltrst of administration of the state. said lie He
tongue caused a great ded 01 langl:ter. The

f the Btruggle over the lieutenast- the repubticAn party will noi be endal Until applanme.*It ¥as Dome time-before Gor· hu  :sed hi»great exfutire ab,lity for reverend gentleman rorrected himself by.

2,Ternorship was wholly unexpected    *Tery c:liten of the limited States can ca*t ernor Bantor could zo on Chipenden many year,lor the party.1 In a tinie of naming Colond Hooker,and went*.cloe=

The tide seemed b,set strongly toward 7='1*llot an,1 hare it conn&ed We believe coanty.delegstes do not  *tand aled,said  , Peace he bu battled rattanUy for there- tag with applause.n the extension of our commerce to other
he. On the .-t *1*fe J Xe stat*dere ts a rerabcan rarty C S. Dana ©f Ner Haren told a Lear

Colonel IIooker dunng the mom- ©ountrics.especidly tbe other countrica of large majority for hiEn. Th*son -d a W.11. 10,Tramore of-Bakrrmflel•1 refr*storyind *econded Hooker'*mr:minAtion.
this new world. We btlieTe that no old

tog of Thursday. and thi speeches farmer,be li a farmer himself.u vell as mented the mlocrii,of Franklln cuunt,that      *wm S. Colbarn of Manche,ter sng-
Udier should go down w dedth in a poor- being en:*ged   [n othei bu•iness. A Ine'16 1,fo,Paie. Is l.1 been uld that Derrice ze*tal that or-eches of nomiution be lim-

uu the Boor pointed toward his nomins- house. With theme principleson iu banner. cal student before the var.h•anztered the    ,houl,1 be honore:L Tha:wu right. B#ited w ten minutes an,1 11,0•e of  •econding
lion. It early became certain that the republican party can never go dovn w call of 56 ec>untry in her hour of need-the what of the man =ho his Derrtd for  €14&19 w Sve minutes.    · 1

stay. But the Dreaker voul,1 not infringe 4,est and bobutall except the mandate een yean* Make hiH gurernor; Th• A.8:Burtnnk of C *rendi»h preaented
there would be a large vote Rgaitill on tle time of the convention.Zor therer'58 01 the Almighty--and he lef:110 goo,Iright reaker iu  *Grand Arm,man.but he the same d Conet Rew,A.Fletcher dbull,Mr.Dulloth and Mr.Porter,but mnch work to be done.

arm on tlie 8011 of Virgink-When the war aa
mot in the conrention as a Grand Army thal to15  -

their defeat *u hardly Iookeil for. General G rRnde,stated thd F.E.Briggs as over he went into buslness.ud by lus    ,®.. Al*Iander Dinett of St. Johnibary re-
of Bneon and 34*nin W. Wheelock of abil:ty.int,grity and honesty h€t.16®,1 the S B.Hebard of Chet*ea mald that a debt ferred to thi candi.late  €4 the Cale*lonla

The nominations of Colqnel Henry A. Berlin had been appointed Decretaries. On conAdence ©f his acq#Intances, and aae-bi -gratitude 14 due the maa who had Derr••,1 a,unt,delegate*--Hon.Henry C.Ide-in
Fletcher of Cavendish for hentenant- motion of Ilon·P·K Gleed d MorrisTille cess and honor tame to him. Itls exper'-the party so weIL Fur the ma,xity of complimentary words,and cloied a ah,rt

governor;of iIenry F. Field of RoF the temporary organiz*tion was maae Per' ence In prirate skid public basineu ha, Orange cocnt,he·seconded tbe nS[nination speech by,tatin=that Mr.Ide's surrorkrsmanent. Hon. Joel C. Baker of Ruttand atted him for the onice No Increase in Ux- of Mr.P#*. 1 61 transferred their surprt to Hooker.

land for trdwurer andpf Chauncey W:nwred that the rotc on state oicers be ation an,1 emolamente will and approval in Dr.C.C.Satith ©g fioockbridze aidhewas ] At this point.the com,atttee.escortiog
Brnipe.]l of Burl jugton for Decretary taken by counties,and that a teller from him. He 1111 glve tbe wise•l administra- s private in the army,an.1 be va•tot I'•ce- |1£r.PaZe,arrewed.and the latter wu in.

each county be appod:tAL' The motion tion ofpabLic affainand vill try to restore nimen who se*ve their country in balk [tr,Anted to theconrention,amid arrlawe    ·
or slate'gerd cnexpecte,f, but they

wa.carried. and these tellers, vers ap- low taxation. It ts Ine oitbe horefal *(gu of legialation have claims that al:0961 be i Mr.rage spoke u follows
happened. The county delegations panted by the preal,tent· of the time,and for the good d the state   ;ecognized u well u tho,e who wore on rAG/8 RKAIL

had meetings on lie,lnts,lay evening, Addison    'rbad.M.Char:man,Middlebury. that all hsre waited to 821 fof governor of the 8*11.    'Ver:nont, throagh Jir. Pqe,1     „M;,prinkit,  (;en:Ze„a€S tf LA#Cb,rr»·              -
Bannington        .6 P.Norton.Bennington. the state a man of independence And ons ared the ent gun d the amr•ign of 194 gaok»-I shall not attempt to ind knistageand Thursday morning to see just
Cal:,domia  .-    ...CD.Brainerd,I]Im¥ille. mci subject to improper influence. He be the full boom d blch ru Leard in the ns- with Ghtch to return thanks ta,ou for thts

Uhere they stx,d,and rutoor•of trades Chittenden  .....J. I.Barsto*,Shelburne. Ileredem#aticatly that Colonel Woolber,    :ional election amJ the reTerberat'on,of boac:,:nor &11&11&abase your patience with-
vere rife. Yet nothing thal was

Es.x......D.L Stem,Brigtton. ru that kind of a man,and if h,di,1 not Ibich were hurd last fall in the ne.States ]remarksd any length. Let v uy*how.   '
Franklln  ...   .  "Barney Kelley,St.Atb#121· he vould not Kire litm lik unsolicited sup- d the Northwest. Thila Domething ta be B  .

clearly -a trade came to the surface. Grand Isle  ...Henry Conro,South Hera port,What msn ball done bettert lIe has I trer,that I thank you,and through you the
remembered I re,@ple'd Vermont. I need not uy.more-

The state commfftee held a long meet. Lamottle     --....P.K.Oleed, Morri,ville. put thousub 01 dollars behind him rather 0 H.Austin a Barton Lawhng probably over,that the mpsure of my serrice totheOrange FL P.George,Weit Ffirlee. than vioUte the 114:br 14,v. 'IZe can be m*the mot €Se¢tiTe spee,!a of th;day. stat*will be the meunre of my aultty. But
15*on Wedn'esday evening to decide.Orb'Ins  .. H. C.Cleveland, Coventry. trusted. He ts a !1an of brains, emphat- He Broke.in behal f of the minority d Or·-1 there ia one roint to'whichlwish to call

the casti of conteating delegltions from Ruttand   .......:...Joil C Baker,Ratland. Scall,a min of execntive ability,the lionky leans county,fur Page. He ras,he said, yoar Bltention.an,1 11 6 the ono which has
W-hingtor .....M.El Smitie,Montpelier. of no millionalre,a simple and honest clti- not fal.to tbe sentimint of gratitude to thi  |been duc.*-1 more tkkn any other during

M·,nkton and-Rutland, and the eric
Windham.....  .H.D.Holt;n,Bdttteboro- zen ©¢the republicwhich hegare his good mbliersof thewar when hi believed tha:this campal:s,and whlch has.I believe,

degate.-Woodbury men-were w;:17;LUZ:1AC:Z t*Fbq:A'·inppeaidto  ,=LV.°istS'0-Mi&92#;*ZlmM.,2:'Ar
The ¢»Avention itself was met;lorable. the president arpoin:s commitw ©2 res*thegonren nottoignor•th•importance  , g,Brizi ota sukuer tha:he return tohia do.I The people demand it,ud therepublkin

lations,to consist of one from each county, 01 108=lating an hropt man in the interest    :le,of a clvills#vith the determina*ion to party vul make a I»latake U 11 doe•not glve
0( the 730 delegates ehoeen all bat and,the motion passing.the kllowing gen- of poblic Inorality. TRe conventkin Doon   .,ote fo,thi best Inkrests of the Dtate. Bat tt- I tremble when I think of how much
one was in the hall and Tbted on the tlemen were appointed: grew weary of hisboloily,and tried by cheers he would not stand on Lhe rubbish of say yon expeet d me and how :nable I am to

6116$-for governor'.All the prom- Aildison......1i¤S:,M:1:2 m'z:*:34'Z::1:°:%2CM maa's ratn. IIi heart:-,as warm for   :nee:iour higheste:rects•1.-f BalIbegColonel Woodbury,who came into his own of you to return b=.and dimeuss thi,sub•Bennington

ipent memben of the pan,iq the Caledonts......II.C Bates,SL Johnabtry. and he talked 00,indeaan%8 *not"and red,meut after he was wounded, bat 118

slate were 'present.  .'Die spect*tors Chittenden . -John L.Barstow, Shelbarne. impstlene;.During s Dhort lutlin the :m=
ject duria:the hests of samm>&then in rK.

811ed the space reserved frthcm-The/1#2z- -- -La<WLS=rrf.Bhwn-=dth'Yu-hurdWre='ikth#WrWth'akk&&=4*F*t&  ;
Franklin  :....7.H.Stranahan.St Al¥,m.,Pags "had nerer played trnant in going to ter than eithe:randi.lak,111:PNe shoull th*material intereste of Verrhont- Vote    •

echool or coming trom-*L"Even the Page be  --'-.*-'Thi energy d indastry only fer men who ar,thoroughly honestenthusiasm for both candid4tts was in- Grand Isti.......J.P.Ibld.Albargh.
men tangbed at thtl They knerhi was a and integrity of thts man nnght atwais to in-rl te're)b-4.---towhom na w illt

ten,e and hurly. While.the Wood-
Lamoille E.B.Sawyer, Hyde Park.

Orange V.0.Spear,Braintree. rood man,bat they had never supposed thu
h.was quite 80 zood u that. Rr. Wilk;ns

Dpire our,oung mep.and,with·perfect 10,-dars to come with a }ob."   (Arrlau,4 }

bury knen, who seemed 4 have rt Orleans. George H.Blake,Barton. alt,to the best Rentiment of the soldiers of P.R. Kendall d Rntland next took the

possession of the Eallery, made de Rottand............V.A.Gukill,Rotland. found t:fzng,08*Ibti tomaki klmeelf heard,
Wasbincton  .George W.Win2,Montreller. and,st tha *aggeetion from the rhair thst pljuo)

Vennont.b would surport I'Ns. [AE Soor to keep his promise to aecond Lhe
nomination of Mr.Fletcher. He was Inter-

most noise, the Ps,Ke followit,i lent    *,imthum. E-I-Waterms=,Braitteboro. h.bobste:,h,tioeedfby Decen,11*g the no': 404 p.kild d Alkagh for Grand Ist•m61 by    -esthh*{ag andchtering.
their approval from the duor of thy Windjor.........C.P.Manh,Wooditock. Lnulon of ·Mr. Page, 0 which.Dome une and H.C.Bates Of BL Joh**kry for C*le-     -A. Measer d Rochester Bald that thi

called for cheen for Woodbary.

convention fit a manner  *0 •tead,ari LT. *1111*ms of hr™wick moved that Ge©,B IL IArrente o£Rn*?.*,1 wu on donla secondea Woodburl's nomination. fmers of WinA,©ounty  ¥ant HookerC.A.Baker of Peacham mule a rles (41 fo,Mentenant-gover,or.

ttordy as to.be nomistakable. Sunte all re#,lution,be referred to the committe*his feet at onci to Decond thi nomination of farmeAT Taxation UEUER nised.mach Cartain Dick Scalth d Ver:Wr,sald tbat
pn r.olutkns, an,1 the motion was carrte,L Cdomel Woodbory. Ili-Baw his dance,

or::r=ist:2;t«232.313 35*5, 31islow and O. TI. Aeslins were apt atid ths:orch toth' :0*eborship Plle b,mev· th*gentlezz:kn Trout.amoill ccut„would himtosecond the nomination of Mr.P*&0 M.Ttakham Bed=d,4 the notnlan:ton -
elective. Bqi tbie   *peaking did not val carried, and the aribegaa to crackle. · bury •as Irtit Do far abwi thia wor u to would uke car.of thekingrests.    , cot received aa much ricogition u o.her

prbbably change a vote. The friends NOM/NATION S.ZECES. make it ner-sary to u,a tel-©01*to see

lion. P.K.Gleed caught thi prest,lent's hlm. H.wu one of na.01 both candidates stood grandly by
eye an,1 hs,1 tbo 00©r. 11*Me to Dominate every da,and always End i tm a mu d 1/11 /ILLOT FOR OUTERSOR.

them, 121 Mr. Page had more than ons of tbi leading canAL,Ates, hi Ji. hoaor. It hu been Bald that ve wan<Dome Q.1{.Tinkham of romfret Buggeated :hat with VT#cul'.cral sodeues.
Colonel Woodbury-thalwu alL Whatever thi retalt,he wished thal the one to gnard,the treuar,U th*statA during the voting tach delente show Als Z.L Waterman.in behalf ot Brattleboro
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a:id Wl=dika<m county - be adopted.whil.Mr.Smith h¥ored pot-thanked tb*con¥en- ArDrron 01,Accor,Ts· ce#he,with a rigid Insist«ne;on pcoot 06 9 -
pontment until tamorrov. HI moved thittion for :trl:nfC©ka•L-Hoeker Inch evt- i Hon.Chatle,P. Manti of Trood,toek   --dg,w,1 *hi touck-*tone be arpltel to

dence of support.and heartil,Be©CIZSSiS----CKinx:*d-NdAnin Phal of Lhat Win for every demand for the public tres,cre. Al District Iionventioll! LS,ruotclions'Ee Laid   -tbe Ulde. ng
nomination. state auditor. the mock sesslon of th/Oute in 1836 a motion was defeated. and th.resolutions

Hon.  'William CE#1; of Middle•ex   -V.8.Btorrs of Island Pond, la behalf of bul wu introduced to pro'ride a Ilk for vero unanimously *dorted. The conren-
believed     *Tery tab should stand on Euex coun).uked that Franklin D.Hale Colonel Fletcher. When the document had        • tion then adjourned.

its o,n bottom. Horace Oreele,had •ald of Luenbor:be elected. been read and the lauh hj snbaided the
the farmer,azoong thi bills lived nurer R.O.Starterant Of Swanton,for Frank. De-*'-,arose,with all the dignity U an old
hearen,and zo ver,bettlf rei>nblicslts lin county, Presented the nazi of E I[enry Roman,and without relaxing the severity  '

GROUT RENOMINATED 3bbertistmtnts
He uged that thi Urmers were en*tled to Poisll. of ht#determined coulitenance, inquired.
s repre•entative on the ticket,and seconded Joel 0.Baker said  *L Powell had held   "What 011 be the expense of thi Fropose¢the nomination of Mr. Fletcher. the dice ke long.21.vu in favor of a meuunr' Tb•second congrusionll ditric:conves-
TIZ BALLOT FOR LIZUTESANT-GOTCIZKOI new ticket ail throuzh. He  .conded the tion wu held on We,Inesday, and Grout

A ballot vas then takez -resnlting u fol- nomination ©i Mr.Hale. The Cud14565• vu renominated unanimot:sly by acclamb

10'r. 1 lic©ker soccumhed to the

C A.Prout,of N.,rrt mad•a tellin: HON. Cia,OLL  £-FAGE of Ilid•PA'k i:;ba ers:t niore Chan hie nsmal
Whole unmber of votes   ..... 30 Speech for Mr.PovelL The only tronbro

wu born in Westaek!,Vt..in 1441 and .9
L_-·1Necesury for a choice... Krace Thi convention va,harmonto,18 In

311 With Mr.Povell,uid he,b that he guirds educated at tht People'i &cademy,the L•-th;extretne,erea wben 11 came $0 the dis- 9Hoolir. FictrA,r.Sratterin, 11*tnteresss of the state too closets. Mr.
Addison

modlle Count,Grammar School. and theRale la a Rood fellow.but thii convention3T 22 cusal©n ©f the reMo!ati.al referring to the
Lame*11 Centru Academy. IIL•principalBennington  .. '..19 16 is nol nominatingagood fellow. Mr.Powell
brainess 13 that of sorting and Iiling green

Ocictnal pkksgs'decision- While some of
Caledonta.....21 23 13 an za<11&or,and a mighty zood one. call-ikins,udMI l•sal,1 to be the only e•-

the delegat,6 favored post:uning _paion
Chittenden .  ..12 1 The ballot vu then taken,u f.110,0 tablishmens of just&4at kind inthe country.

until thi state con'reation,no one lifted his
ENx 11 1 Whole number of Totes 561 The ¤1*Knita,le of the bnatness he 11&8 built Totoe in or#eltion to Abe  •entiment o¢tbe
Franklin.....6

Orand Im14..
Nece#sary for a choice........  ..  .. ....281 upby push. enero and akinfol mans,Ke-3 8

Amoill....  .    .12 G
P(ned ZI,d. rad. ment here among the remot;lilll of Ver-

resolations. The speech of Mr. Stickney,

th.cldirman,waa attentively listerv,d to,

Addison and his reference So a free ballot val heart-40
Oranx&·····-*'.41 . Beanington ..  . . 3 26,7:Vaur:duytic    *NAudd I:wa  .in:ular that out ofOrt„Iii   ..... Caledent.a.......  .  ..6 a po,w,ibl.001:ventlon of 377 there :houtdof th*country,Ratlud 31 23 Chittenden 1,a surprise to erer,oet be 378 {lelegat#rresej;It u „tdom that33 11 8 91,9 has inrestizated it.and.among othrWashington....17 31 EIS/I_.  ..6Windham.. ...-53

thlus.illn*trates Mr.I'43's s plen.11*t c*-
so larze a convention cneew to make a non]r

1 Frankfin-,······ :  ,In 3 1 pacit,for business Inan.acement.in general
14.Lion by skcla:nation.

Windso: 4T
SEAWEED

Oran,1 I.le . 3     . an.1 in detaiL He 11 Liso prominently con-
ne con,ention  *u called 10 order by

Litout I le.. .    .    ...Total, .......297 3I 7 1 16 2 nected with other tra!enterpri,business
Hon. W.H. DuBots. chalrn:an of the dis-

Onop. ..........37 2 2 and enancial-He hAS been an active vorker trict Ghtmitzee;after thi Montpelier MU- TONIC·
The result was a *re*:anrprip. and de Orleans..... 2 in the rerublican party for many years,hati

1Ury Band bad pla,ed s selection. Tbe
Fletcher men were'very h*rry.

Will eurl Dy,pepill and Indlirestion.'ar,1Rati*n,1- 24 4; 4 ing been a member of tLe state tommittee
hall was comfortably Stled- Mr. DaBots

rertore to ke.Jtlay ;ctirtty those ©rgan/,f U.eB,/motion© f Dr. Hotton cd Brattleboro walinet.A  . 8 1 since 1871 Of ull committee he   /0 se©-
introduced Ilv.A.J. I[pugh.who ofered body,which,t>,diara.se or *Ter ezerti •a haisColonel Fletcher's nomination vas m11 0

nlunimoas. Win#am - 31 .24 retary for Un years.and af*vard,be was
prayer. The secreury, Ira B. Shattuck, b® rome deblitate,L A minde bouti ¥ill de.

TE:PLAT/ORM.
WID,1*or,  ...     ..30 - 7 41 chairman up to 06.,prtng,-fil,en,bcom-

read Vit call,bat on motion of C. S. Em• mot,trst* :tu encaey.

lion.D.K.Blmonds,secretary of the com- Totats ing8 -.,161.:e for -.-ination .to the Kor- ery of'Ciel»es de reading ,of the Toll-call Fur Sale by 411 1*agglitz. rilee, ILOO Prr
301  . 38  - 54 ernonhip.38 zesined.   -ne lins district wi d!,penied with- The names of the fol- b©(tle.Dr.SeSer.rk s Ne,16.h © n Lung;

Ltrer and S.ounach zn#le*1 free.Addressmittee on resolutions, red the platform, he conrention thes a.lJOurned.at:ortl,delegste to the national convencon in 1880.
loving temporary omcers were Presented·which wu adopted, as follows: after Bre o'flock Presid;nt.W.W.Stickne,©f Lodlow;see-

Dr J.H.Schenck*Son Philadalphji

7,-Jeed,That the ·republtrans of.Ver- Ite has been register xf rrobate for the dt,-
mont,br their delegste,now in con·rention NOTES ON CONTENTION. trict of Lamoilte,and freth 18(, to 1872 )e

retarte8.0.L French of Brattleboro.1[.K

ssne:nbed.hearn],endorse the adminis. 1111*RE ru Judge Iloyee and tie 1/<railt, waa.FDunt,treasurer. In 1ND and 1570 6 Parker d Br*liwi Theee were elected. Plumpand rosyare tKebabies
tration of Pruident Harrison and hia abd.        "Tuzz:'s nothing like leather;,aft·r repreented Hyde rark in the house,an,1 8 and nenry C Bates of St. Jubnabor,and living -upon
net,0-of 6 most vatuable member,being    &11." 18;;be vas s.wier from IA:noile county.

George K Babbitt of Bellows Fall,were

an honored citizen of our own state. Ir looke*u if LLe gallery h-1 1*en
Irc was appointed inspector of annice by arrulnt.l 17 tle chair to e.cort tbem to

the platform. Mr Suckney .u rreetodRe,Wred,That ve laereb,approre tha packed for Woolbur,Therq-wu In,thod 00Ternor Plogree in 1%1,An,1 vu real.
6ction of rep©linn reprsentative in Cos- in its applan,i an*1 the part 11 took in tle

twinted by Gorernor Orm,be,in 18>¥1
Mb arplaose as he took the dair. LACTATED

gress in paasing a bill whtch will equiLLI nomIUMnzintery,
After returnin thank.to t&con,en-Hex.Itz,ray A.Furn[El of Caven,lu•h
tion fuf the 'honor.he  *Al•I 881 le re-'the opwations of the pretective 'uria 0,ilie;A:ilde Rollan.1 coanly,11  .111

was born in that town in 18:1}.and iu *19-
without destroying ithemeats. jo-red in the fact that since the Ust cir,Ten-

be obwrred,carries tte Yan linner,after
rated in the common school,ind at Che.-

L,un all the branches of Llte nallenit govern-w Er,ojecd.Tl$14 +€#lre  [*to be th® Spank,1.-t..Ille. =bith would of course
ter and Ladlo,academics. lIe 18 and

d,tif ***Ehos t<,18} 'til*rally vith de-St,a by her favortw son.
alvays hu ben a farmer. Dcrin:the war ment hal b-n pla.1 in the uf® keering Physicians prdscribe it.

z serving Ut•44»in &sodur orte=ions-
of the republican party. 1 f the party u/e,

Raotrectallat ve heartily-approve the
TER Fri,Prru of Friday morning hhi an he serred in the Sixteenth Vermont Ileg,-its orrortuniUm aright.it bas cvme to Itay.

Invalids use and relish it
ment,attaining by promotions the rank of

action d colgress under the leadership of admirable rer,irt. 11 was both Impartial lieutenant. lie repriente,1 Carend:*b in
Mr. Stickne,nfer™I in complimentary A p,cturt d 6,•charm=*babsem.also Th!**,ki-

Speaker Reed.and sincerely hope tbo pres- and arrarate--i piece of 11:oroughl,Zoal the lover hone in lS:7 and 1 *IA.and acath
terms to Speaker Reed,characterizing him / F=phict. .n:e.arpticanon.

ent session will not come to s ck-4 natil nessparer work and a credit to the al*llt,in 15;8.1%*)and  [Se.serving an de ges-
as a man of the .buity. delibriation.coot- Wnu.RK"Aa*60"  &Ca.Bt:ng,*Vt

scm,fair meunre 1,adopted that will in- of Its reporter. ness and rtick which the times demand

eral committee In 158,on lat for the re· Under bb le»lenttip  *214 x041.97'7025.sure a free ballot ind stats count to every 1 TIAT 01,1 Congrrgational mln[Ater will rinion of the lass in 1%,ah.1 u chairmancitizen of the repablic entitted to rote.
The repubtican party i,Progrristre. It tsiill.Pager vu tbe e„Dizlog remark of an of tbe commistee on banks in 14:Rl III 'u not like s alin-tinlrd-F,inting out ares.!,

ANY ONE
Rentred,That  ¥ebelle·re-it 40 be*15.   'n,n'ely outracd [0110*er ofthaman from an al,14*amp on the staff.of Gorerner bat not taking it. 111•now shsping trgi»-cnmbed upon congress al thi piesent .es-li;Je l'ark.in the forridor of the Orers- 1»roctor in 1!i;WO In ]Am Le was orna#lation alunz thi»pri*re,sir;1160.,01 it k

CAN DYEEIEL#
sion to •0 moddy Lhe interstate commerM house. while tle   [Irrprrax:hle Lt,laire from WIndao:eventy. rerising tb.tanS on the rrincirla ©f •*thela,as to zin full dect so thi rollce regu- WIlkins of Sto,re ras delirring Li,bomt],C=Ar,crr W. Bzow,ELL.Ja..d Bar- Americaa marketfor the A[nerican >opte.-It's easy to dye wi th
lations of every state in regard to the con, on honesty.

Ungton has been Derretary of the senate for The rer=Wican ran,will nerer ferget thetrol of intoxicating liquars or an,other    'THS  "free•pas•1€igs,le"vu on dek. ten,ears.11*Ting meried from 114 101 © Doldlers'and the Jay,of  :S war. Ito Int».
Diamond Dyesarticla injurbu to the publike health. Corre•pondence from traA:worthy men u assistant Decretary. 11,ras 1*rn in aion will never be ended unul erer,citizen Because so simple.Re,Wred,311%in the present derendent. Abova that frre Ps=,a ,rert furnished many Williste#in 1,47 and lorate,1 in Barlin*ton na clatone Tow and have it cointed. Indeessed condition of  *cricultural and   -Woodbury delegate•fiern tb¢vest si,10. In 1571 He im S graduate of the Un:Tersity conctu#lon.Mr.Stitkney nrzed his beirersother interests ¥e belleri lt to bethe duty Thm little 141ets Reem to hai e played an of Vermont *nd of the Albany La,Sthool. to cordun,sorr©rt their standard-bearer. It' s safe to dye withof the freemen of the sute to choose rerre. important part at tbe caten**in roqntlu Im 158§,and 1%44 he ¥a,state'*attorney for whbe'rer b may be.sentatives to the coming legiblatnre who that wrre nia,le •· *Ad for Woldburi.- Diamond DyesChiuenden county.will advocate the approprlation of no more On mot:ona L O Grerne .f Wo,*1*tack. Bgcause aIWays reliable.money than la dernan,led by the artnal

Em,vt:E Jozz.C. 0£nottand m*le tba Itz¥RT F. Fizz_D oi Irattam.1 is a weli- Lbe temr<gary ors:anlzation vu made per.point anins;hal of Wockistock,who W known businw man ©f thst place. 11*manent Af:cr music. i [on. Henry Cneeda of thestate.tothei'.ew thatint!¤•tr,been presented to the waventium for the vibnrn [n Brandon in 1*41 And rzetreil Batee of St-Jltubury *ecured the  :tuor ta It 's economy to dyema,be retieru of all unnacesury taxation. as,ixtonhip, that be ada't want Mo ad hi edaration In tbe kboot,of that town.   =0™ tk reem:nation of Congre.=w With Diamond Dye SRe,ofred,That we present thi candi- 1-che10:1 on the uck,1 604 6*h from Heijabanker b,Drofession.and haa li ER Groct. The *cene reminded him. beula.of Because the strongest.
date.for state 056ers this day nominated Win,1,0,county Airdrant forofSce,boold in Rallawl since 14%Hiatown anti connt,the conventieo six years ago,when there           .to the pecpte of the *Lau as entirely worthy     :*ke warning and rrocure a wife b€for,the hare honored him   ¥1111 many oacess Inof their con8,1.rr#and support.and enjoin were three can#14311,-under cunsideration.next canT,u opens.

pon them the dnt,d being a:the polts In 1%31 ant]1%4 be was assistant door-keere' One IM now the governor of de state. YOU Ought to dye withSeptember to keep isp the proud recent of GALLANT LITLE E=zI val P*re's ban. of tbe senate,la !%,1 was deputy secretary   *n"h--was tb**re.e.,Loongres,man.and Diamond DyesVermont as the banner republican state." nereounty. Every one of her  :,ent,Ave ofitate.101944 •ral menator frot=Rutland thethial badatitle ktter than that of zor.
STATE TRZASClIL delecal=waa chomen to gorron Mr. rage, county anti ln 14 wa•s member of the er-not M con,re-man-that of a high- Because they are best.

Now ame the struggle over the three re-
bat in the voting ene delegate •*ems tohar® house. minded,r•triole ntizen. Speaking of Mr

maining onices. joel C.Baker nominated strayed from the hge into the foodbury How.E.ZTExiT Powsu 18,u &12 Spring-
0 rvat.be a,ked if erer,prumi»e maIe for ow •e-box·k. -Socce-6H..I),cing:ovrg

Henry A.Reld of Rotland for state treas- fold. Against rUny diarultieS.but  =Dder Wd Rep•Wran calts him,  "the sparn]
Ut Arectxes kz aE -21 4 11%1-0-1 Dyts.,rm,6.1him hyl not bern full!!ed.an,1 in ronct wion I.Iflb-=•-m..00#Dre, .re .06&ever,'6t-*a ¥i-ant]c,Uring and uns!0*Fog local momament on zle old ticket."haring 1-ennrer. He dkl Dot  €harge thst the present he rn-*ente.]the nize of the prepent con. 0,a.,co:,1 ..,te.4 cm m.,pe of pr,c-,w crn:.treburer had been unfaithful,bat he has vugenwat, thi, ir;ro!t, real: was locky enough to he renominated u auditor greurnan.amid Irplin. ·

achieved. W=4 1*:»as-o= &A.BurL.,tom,VL
had enough honors and emolaments for the of *crounu. IKe i•a nitive of J:lchford, S,lence fullowed the applause 4 deena
rresenL He Dresented the name d a clean Tig Klock of Pawle:was striking wild and ¥u born in 1$19. lie was educated at

d Mr.Bates'i[*n h. bal afkr s few m.
04*bi,hon *an, who would make a

when he nominated for ![entenant governor Pott»lam.N.T,and Fairfax academies. on,5 lion.J. L Martin -of Brattleb,<to ASTE !IONEYAr:$<1*As treasurer Colon,1 George W.Wou!burl -A mi:»-catering the Cnivers!4 04 Vermoct in 1%61. arood Tber,iu anothr emioen:citizen ON LUIP CHIMNEYSEL B. Het*rd nominated Treasorer Du- ilar r..,ung,mra.  *lilch IM gr-ted  ,!14 Re enlisted u int krzeant in the Tenth 65,1 rallant se,1.tier whom seme of the ron- Madi dcommongla<whinion can buyBods,and maid that the ofMce ,-a,Dne wl,lch real on real *lat:ght,r,occurre•d In the Vermont Itrglment.and waa later ron:Int,-ren:100 ha.1 hore,!voal,1 IM nominatel-
should not be Dhifte,faboot frequently. bouse of repre-entatlyM in 1%3,whem John doned u lientenant<0171,1 of the Tenth Colonel Georre W.Hooker of the Cnitrd THE JEWEL TOP" '·The ballot was u follows Currier cio•el an edfulre  *reth non@inat. United State•Cotored Trooc Heread law Staw Mr. Martin sk,Ub-1 the *tric.     -Whole number of votes. 624 ing the dernocratte candidate for Unized and va,admitted to the bu in 1*,1,wu ot Glonel Hooker in the rampa:In#of IS,*1, which will standN-•-7 for a choice... 313 States senator by rrenenting tte narne of inspector of c-•*0•9 from 19*190, vas 1884 anit liv.and•ruated eut the Talge of

t'•p/,1. irh,no„Iton.0,rge F.Edmands. the hest or any;*C'&,'5 7.Tfu [*°=:nin.'·:unt    - j l burner withoutAddion. 4t 15 OING:.Windharq And Wind•or coveredBenniogton .  ...
9 themselves with glory.bot Orl®*81-1PV*d   !5"an,1 &18;8 was *senator In the way,derotal his tune and money to the breaking,for st rifleCaledonia 21 Bood ©f Vermont. Bct tbe primanes hareChittenden . 52 Sreaker Grout'a brother-to-tar Tal gire<:.Essex...'. 19

1 4 the blzze-1 pt am in th€customs Derrice at h hia fnends beller¢41 i:their duty to say   /
J Ask yoar dealer for

Franklin.    ........         .14 18 Newport.and the county wu carried f,A Th;CG Committk. that u.majorit,shoold -le.without / "45/A it and take no other.G rand Iste.... 11 Woolbary. The calf-•kin monopoly 19 la  · Allbostering or unner™ary delay. At 1 4EmiES \De-Every ChlmneyLamoille  .......16' Lbe peg on =hich thia result k bang.but [: After the adjournment •1 ibe conrention, Colonel Hooker)re,lust.be merondt,1 tbe 1 ls-1=beled and.wrap-Orange..... .. 1 63 is an Insut to tbe inte!1190,0 of even a
the *tate committee met and otganized by

nominntion.f General GrouL IRrl in pink [eper.m young horineto credit for an instant w ral. elee*ing the folto,ing Tbe nontination ia•al,o Deconded b,W.Rattand....
raye an absurdity. T'he county paren orrKILS H.Hclow of Srringlet,1.W.-4 Fre:*h ofWaahington.. . 9 Woodstock and Blehar,L Smith of Vershite.

f           •aail*in 8•4 bl..
Windham.. 41.5 28*10=al,espou,w,1 the ea:bae of Mr.rage Charms# ........F.W.Balden,Barton. Mr. French quke at Eme length- lie 1 DITHRIDGE &CO.Winds<.

16 42

and 'strennoual,sustained him,bat truth Secretary.....    -William R.rage,Ruttand· vould cast norellection on Colonel Hooker. C           _..1 PITTSBURGH,PA.41 and reask,n bocked in rain zatut the rns- Treasurer.  .......P.K.Gleed,Morrisrule.tom-boese bribe. but at this tune h.thought it for the inter-Totals....
2..............349 2 RIKCUTTTE COMMrTTIE:

e.t of the district that General aron:abon]JSECRITART Or STATL RoDER:cIDEr and Fltz J.*r·.the heroem Johna Steins  .................Bradferd- be returned. The motion ra,then rpt.
THECRANDALL

I.D.RIAredge of Mi+11*bary presented
Of Scott's "Lad,of the rake,-but monal Olin Miller ........ .Enosbargh Falls- and was cirried bz acclarnation unantthe nami of Channoe,w.Brownell,Jr.,01 enemies, forzot 11 *fr deadly bt*tility A.0.Pierce.........4.,I»rlington. mousIL A hecty round ©f arplan,e fol-Burlington for the.cretary,Ap of state. aroand th*frientlly watch-dri in that night
enel=pment among the Higblin,15. Over-..*Ei#71*L come by  •1®rp

towed Lbe annpuncemen;a General Groct'iVermont Rep:blica6 Lngne. nomination.

fault with the Prment cmcial.but the ma The bravof.-9.side by sM..
After a short intermisskin.during whichThi Ve,mon,RepuNk=kNue m*t in a seed=of buslc was played.Ma*whose nams he. presented vu s faithful Lay aceful down like brothers irie,1.-

and painstaking Kent,eman. 80 Mr.Page and ColoneY Wn*lbary,at the
the Opers-honse as about gaartes put Sre Josiah Grout,at the request of the friendso'clock Ther•wu a small atten,!ance,u of Congreuman Groct.tbankel the c©g.George W.Wing of Mantrelier norninated former'a beadquarters at tbo Pavilins,ast every on.seemed to be vell tired out b,tention for its'actioi HAl Coners,8*nanSecretary Porter.wbo.12 ..M-hu held the and chatted in a friendly way while the tbe conrentlon. The only bnalneu trans- Greatis«health permitzed,be would bareoace but six years and hu done his iork ©0nrention wu deciding whkch should har.acted iu the electios of the follcwing      - been Prpent as the conrestion.'The chairwell. Mr.Wing thought it better to hare a the rtze tor which be had tontended .0

orn/Ial.
Washinglon Huntr man 12 the omci. 0 thia rodnt called 05 the county dele-stently and which should be doomed to Ut-

Pre1*tent...

.W.Hooker.hratt=   =asit:=ncemtcztevt. MODETYPE -WRITER,
Josiah Oront,Derby.

Joel CL Bakor wAs la favor of Broirmell,80/disappolatm<ok-aa inspiring exam*.Vk*.preL.j Pettel P.Pitkin.Mentr•li.,.    .lected:Caledonia county,IMII.Shatinck;
becansa hi le a good follov,and Mr.Ibrter tolhe foZI#vers of eash chieftain.bal held the ©Sce long enough. - C A:B.Valentin•.Bennington. Emstz,Frnk D Hale, Oranzi.W.H.Do-TER ERsex coint,delegation d fsc6Tered Affre«ry·...Chart=EL Forbes,SL Albans.Alber;0. Plerce of Barlfultan secon,!Al Dn Wednes,lay that neither tba del,ste

7*eas urertba nomination of Bron-Al[la behalf 01 from the town d Norton nor Lts sobst:tate D..H.Iavis,Vergennes- ton,L B.Crou;-Windham.Zin1:;
Bols, 6rlecs.Amory Darison Prib-q, $75,00.

RIECvT-,00**TZE: Wind•0*.W.H.II.Black. nba committee, 1STANTLY CHANGURLE TYPE-
Chlt:enden county,ind C A. Bunker of had put in an arreannce. It torned out Addison Co..T.M.Chapmal.Mbidl*bury. 1%a anb•fluent IneeliaL re,·flecGI-Chair-P..,AMn *110 Deconded the poinination of that frorn sorn,cuse both,  •ho vers Bennington.......0.M.Barber,Arllagton. blan DuB<,1,and Secreur,Shauuck.Brornell. A b,liot wu then takanr=ith pu men,wer,staying M home. ·Thomen Caledonia......Il.C Bates.St.Jolosbery. Hon W.C.French ©1 WK,t,tock asked
the following reult: WitiTING ALWAVS 1*SIGUT.
Whole mamber 4votee.-..... 0/Eaae,gotthetr.back,up.  -Norton'*del,Chttenden.59(1 gate,hould berepresentedin thecureation. Essix..42essary *,a choice........

rER,-*Cr AND PERMANENTW.L Barnap.Burlington- the attention of ihi conrestion  *bile bi   ,T.D.Hale.Lanenburg. read tbe following :40[ations, whkh be
ALICNXEXT.2/Tbavir-wer,brocght intorequisition- A Franklin..-:.....CP.Hogu,8*.Albans. moved beadopted.,Brorneu. Purtcr. sabititaG,kleeted by thi artern reached Grand Isli  ....N.W.Flak*1810 La Mette.        •·1*.o/rda.nst,1,thi opinion of thiscon-

Addison........,.........55
Bennington.:.......... ..28 til-**od Wednesday afternoon, Tbre TArnalli  ...Ge©,E,M.Power»,Morrlarille.

8,54 foreits&,1.and aampt® ef /orks
9 Caledoota.............,...34

Tention,1%b thidaty of ©00:greu to St once
AU,ess10 h•procured.a tearn and,by driving  &11 Ratiand............H.L.Cluk.Cutleton. enactals,problbiting thi introdaction d

Chittenden...........U 4 night,arrived at Montpolier,4 di,tance of Orance............1.D.Deniscm,Ramdolph. IntoxIAting lk;nors from any state
EAsex..................,..21 Crandall Machine Co,seventy mtles,aboe:eighti'clocli,cold and Orleans..............1.KAlfred,Nowroct· anoile:state 10,sale or nse in thi latthr

114/=hun..,.......,--,-31 hunzry,and cut his vol•for Carroll S. Washington1 1'*ge. Iti,nizne isNuen 1 Ames. Tally Windham H.A.HOK Montre:ler. St.te without the con,Int of *nch lattesoc'mo,/fog nllant littlE-x. L. &Ifayes,Bellows Falls. stai..
Orange

W[Rd•or..4.-· ···W.W.Stickney,Iadlow. 1,
Now York Omed 863 Brokdway.23    . i6 CATTDATE FLEMIER 18 a bachelor.ana

Orleans 9 9
Ratland in his cool w•A Zood deal of a vag. He Bux'•Pnc•As: te*nshlp, 10 N•w tar,d tbistonvention.be,ent torschot ourWashington *1*44.0;-dr=QXLE-&*E8l has .erved senral terma In thi house,and Hamrshire.hu been banght by S.D.Ho&senstors *54 rern•entatiree in con:Tess."

1

1*1886 &ua senator. lahts whol*Pub;lc sone:Istand Ponifros Charles K.Dole Adiscassion.la which Mr.rrench,RIch--8 38 carser 84 bas been ,vigilant guardian d and ©tbers of Portlid. The tract con-Fd Sm!$11,Georze W.Flfi.John I-But-
Windham............ ...'.53 2 E*MIEL--1 th. :r*unry and an infle*!bl.orponent of talo7084:11 38,00)0 aer,6.sad l•corer*d terSeM st,4 othen participited,followed
Trindaor............,:....21

Local or Traveling,expenditareeofdoubitulexpedlene,Wha: 11111 snold growth of timbet. ne rrke W reuttag oithsre„olutions. Mr,Fr„th lt•uy E,D;.,n„*,i n*rnmt-d.
Totals................'..5(1 03 is thi mit ef th.propoled tne.8,ite,  :C,rald,ru '100,000. T.In  .ur N.ts•ri nock. Salary, *IB.I.sadand  =Mily &9 tbe -oners trged that they           '©11*5*BRO'REERSC*14 4.T '


